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Local and Personal.
to sitnsciimuits.

Subscribers to the CARnox AnvocATit will

take special notice that our terms nro ono

dollar a year itrictty in advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will bo charged Incvcry Instance.

Subscribers getting their papers by mall will

refer to the direction tabs on their papers

and note the dale, nnd remit accordingly.

Our farmers report tho crops in a prom-

ising condition.
Soon tho newly mown hay will scent

the atmosphere.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 7 SO.

Parties going' west can got tickets from
Bart. Scaboldt, h. V. 11. It. depot. 1042

TbcNnzarcth Fair willtlils year bo held

on October 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th.
Jerry Moultbrop, aged Si years, died in

our poor house on Monday last.
Fob Salk. Eight shares of the Capital

slock of the 1st National Bank oflichighton.

For further iiarliculnrs apply at tho Advo-

cate office.

John Raudcnbush,ngcd 21 was acciden-

tally shot dead while taking a ball from his

revolver, near riioenixville, Pa., on Satur-

day.
Bernard McGraw was killed by a fall of

coal in a colliery at Sugar Notch, near
Wilkesbarrc, on Saturday.

For cheap Farm Land in Carbon coun-

ty, inquire at N. D. Cortright, Mauch

Chunk. 7

Furnace No. 2, at Hokondauqua, is un
dergoing repairs, which will require at least

three months for completion.
Thero has, as yet, been nothing said in

rcard to a Fourth ofJuly celebration in this
borough. Is thero sufficient patriotism In
Lchlghton to get up a demonstration 7

K. H. Tcters announces to his friends
nnd tno citizens in general that he is now
receiving and ojiening his spring slock of
cloths, cassimeres.vestings and suitings, nnd
that he is prepared to make up all classes of
clothing at prices never before heard of in
this section. "Perfect fits and Lowest

prices," is the motto of this house, and don't
you forget it. Store in the o building.

The Berks County Railroad, which con
nects tho Wilmington and Rending railroad
with tho Lehigh Valley at Slatington, will
bo sold under foreclosure proceedings at the
Philadelphia Exchange, September 23,

About twenty car loads of Southern
yellow pine lumber, to be used in car build
jng, were received at the Stomton Cur Works
List week. And it came just in the nick of
time to prevent the largo force of men being
luid offto wait for supplies.

Mr. Jonathan Marx, one of Whitehall
township's oldest and best known citizens,
died on Saturday evening last, at tho ago of
78 years.

Lewis Weiss is now receiving nnd open
mg a new and elegant stock of hats, caps,
boots and shoes forspringand summer wear,
which he is prejured to sell otunpreccdent-l- y

low prices. He respectfully invites an
inspection of his stock lecling assured that
he can give full satisfaction.

Tho Popular Western Ticket Agent, B,

O'Brian, will be at this oflice next Wednes
day night. If you intend to go west, call
and 6ce him, he will send you right, cheap
and quick,

300 boxes West's Vegetublo Liver Pills,
for sale at Durlinc's Drug Store. 20 cents
per box. tf.

The old Moravian burying ground at
Bethlehem, for many years n favorite plaoo

of resort, hns been closed lo the public be'

cause of the manner in which tho sacred
cjwt has been desecrated by certain liersons

Reuben Bredbcnner was killed by being
thrown from one of tho trestle bridges on
the Cutasauqua railroad Tuesday, lie was
(truck by n falling beam and fell a distance
of 110 feet

Thomas Smith was killed by n fall of
rock in the Reliance Colliery at Pottsville
Tuesday.

Parties desiring a light running sewing
machine, will find it to their interest to ex
amine the"irhite,"the Boss machine in the
market, John 11, Faga, Susquehanna street,
Mauch Chunic, the only agent from whom
you can get the very latest improved. Tuke
no other until you have tried the " famous
White." Machines left on trial.

If you wunta nice smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

There was shipped over tho L. & S. rail
road for the week ending June 13th, 88,200
tons of coal ; a total for the season to that
date of 1,082,218 tons, an Increase, as com
pared with same tirnn last year of 600,300
tons.

All kinds of dry goods and dress goods
at Dan, Graver's Bee Hive Store, cheaper
than ever. Call and examine goods.

Pure Puris Green and Land plaster for
sale at J. L.Gabel'g Hardware store, opposite
tho Public Square. 28-4- .

A five year old daughter of Anton Knolo
of South Bethlehem, was Instantly killed
d.iii.i.H i i ,
f "i L y a

,
'nu-"n- e '""'"S "P0" "cr

head - - " " I'I'Vll'g 1,1 IllUIUiC
yard and upset a heavy stone which knocked
her down, striking her head aud smashing
her skull.

Jonas P. Rudy, believed to bo the old
est letter carrier in the United States, die
Monday, in Harrisburg, agod 73 years. 1

was appointed carrier at Harrisburgjn 18:

and held the position until his death.
oo to tno uco lllve btoro for groceries

and provisions of the finest quality at lowest
prices.

Tho most popularplaco In Carbon i iun
ty, for purchasing wall paper, ttatio lery,
and useful articles generally, is E. F. I

two doors below the Broai way
House, Mauch Chunk. First-clas- s pa ii ling
and calsoinining at reasonable figures, and
work guaranteed. I

At a fireman's picnic, held at PollsVille
Tuesday an altercation took placo bctwWu
James and Joseph Carr, cousins, dunng
which tho latter was stabbed in tho sholl- -

der. The wound, though serious, is nl

iicoessarily fatal,
Graver, at the Bee Hive Stor'

falls (he attention of the ladies to his new
stock of summer droii goods. Prices down
to the lowett figure.

The houie of Samuel Miller.near Mou.
toursville, was burned on Monday night,
and Mrs. Miller peri.hed in the ihtmes.
Miller is badly Injured that ht. recovery
isduubtful,

To-da-y Friday two weeks will be the
4th. What are you going to do? Bhnllwo
celebrate 7

Tho teachers of tho 1st Presbyterian
Sunday school, on Wednesday evening next,
it being the 5th anniversary of the opening
of the school, will celebrate It by giving the
children a treat, and with some choice vocal
and Instrumental music, in the church base-

ment.
At Scranton, Wednesday, Thlllp Jones,

being Insane, cut his throat with n razor,
and then, rushing Into an adjoining room,
attempted to selzo one of his children, but
fell dead,

The P. Sl R. cxpreis lino over tho L. A

S. inilroad and its branches is now fully in-

augurated, furnishing three deliveries of
freight from Philadelphia, New York and
Intermediate places daily. Tho rates over
this route have been placed at a lower rate
than that charged by tho old compaiiiesaiiid
is the only direct express route between this

laco and Philadelphia. Mr. F. E. Whitney
is the agent in this borough,and those patron- -
zing the new line can rest assured of prompt

attention.
A lady just returned from a protracted

stay in Puris says: "I was thoroughly ai- -

tonlshcd, in visiting Worth's, to find all the
newest costumes made short. In fact, no

fabric was too costly to cut up Into dresses of
walking length. Only dinner costumes and
ball dresses wcro made long. House dresses,
carriage dresses, promenade dresses, are all
mndo of one length. A Parisian lady docs

not pretend to be seen on the street holding
up her skirts." Notwithstanding this fact

our popular liveryman, David Ebbcrt, is

still furnishing teams nt very low rates.
There is reported to bo some trouble

among the miners of tho Lehigh region out-sid-

of tho Lehigh 0al and Navigation
Company's men. The employes of A. Par-

dee i Co., at Eborvalc, have Btruck, and
thosoof G. B. Llndcrman A Co., at Stockton,
nro also "out," because they desire more pay
for tho Inconvcnienco of working in a wet
elope. At Audcuricd, n striko for increased
wages has lasted for several days, and at
Beaver meadow, the men of No. 1 mine have
struck because tho ticket boss, as they say,
docks them too much.

On Monday last, in the New York stock
market, Cential Railroad of Now Jersey ad-

vanced 1J tier cent, closing at Some
iiersons ascribe the advance to tho growing
belief that thero is something In the current
report that thero is a purpose to unite that
road Willi the Reading Railroad through its
leased roads. This may be, but If so no
knowledge of the fact has reached us through
any reliable source.

Of course you will attend tho strawber
ry and ico cream festival, to be held in

Lindermau's Hall, Friday evening and
Saturday afternoon nnd evening, for the
benefit of the M. E. church of this borough.
Tho festival is held under tho direction of
the Ladies' Aid Society, and will no doubt
be a most pleasant and agreeable affair,

Austin Boycr,son ol Henry Buyer, Esq.,
of Wcissport, now in attendance nt Muhlen
burg College, Allcntown, was homo oyer
Sumlay, and called in to see us.

The anthracite coal trade is more unset
tled, says the Ledger of last Monday, nnd
inconclusive as to its future than we have
had occasion to notice for n month past.
The supply of coal is large an J tho increase
of production this year lo corresponding
late last year was over four millions of tons
nt tho beginning of the present month of
June, nnd by the first of July it is estimated,
will rench fournnd tlirco-qunrl- millions of
tons, and it may bo five millionsof tons. A

natural effect of theso fuels is a depression of
tho coal market. As compared with last
year's prices of coal at this time prices me
moderately lower now than they wcro then,
when n combination of ull tho lead ing carry -

iug companies existed to limit production to

a fixed table of supposed fairly remunerative
piiees. The present largo increase of coal

production uusup)Krtcd by any agreed upon
arrangement as to prices, is beginning to

unsettle the market. That is to say, there
is a growing distrust among the leading pro-

ducers of coal.
One large mower, ono sowing mower,

ono'heavy 2 liorso Iran axle wagon and two

iron corn shelters all new nnd of tho latest
and best patterns for sale, cheap for cash
by tho Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co.

Weissport Pa. 30. tf.

Wo are pleased to state that Thomas
Kemcrer, Esq.,who has been confined to his
home sinco Thursday oflast week, is now

convalescing, ami that ho expects to bo at
his post in the Prothouatory's office ugain
shortly.

The Philadelphia ami Reading Railroad
Company having decided to extend their
first mortgage loans, maturing July 1, 18S0,

amounting to about $2,500,000, give notice
to holders that they have placed the nego-

tiation of such extension in tho hands of
Drexcl .1-- Co. and Ncwbald's Son .t Co., who
now offer to the present holders of said
loans, upon paymentof ten per cent premium
the privilege, until September 1, 1SS0, of
extending the same for thirty yeors from

July 1, 18S0, witli interest at tho rate of 0 per
cent per annum, payable

IlellfiJuiiN IVoli-- .

I.ehioiiton M. K. Onuncif, Rev. J. P.
Miller, pastor Sunday, June 8, 0 a. m.
Class Meeting;; 10.30 a. m., Preaching; 2 p.
in., Sunday school; 0 30 p. in., Young Men's
Prayer Sleeting; 7.30 p. in.. Preaching, hit.
tie People's Meeting1, Saturday at 3 p. in.
All cordially Invited.

Evangelical Cuuncit, WmssroitT. Her.
J. C. Ulelm, of Slatington, will conduct the
Communion Services to morrow (Sunday), at
0:30 a. m. Thero will be preaching at 3 and
as 7:4S p. m. English (er Ices In the evening.

J. K. SErruiT, Pastor.
Thelajrlngorthe

eorner-ston- of the Evangelical Chapel, of
North Wcissport was postponed on sccount
of the rain, until Sunday June !lh, ntu:30 a,
m Rev. II. J. Sin. yer, or Lehlgbton, will
conduct the services. All are Invited to at
tend. J. K, SarraiT, Pastor.

.'nvslnj Counterfeit Coin.
Michael Kresgo was taken to Philadel

phio, on Friday evetilng of last week, by a
secret service detective from Belfast, where
he was arrested at midnight on Wednesday
previous, on a chorge of passing counterfeit
Blond dollars. Ho started from his home
at Brodheadsvilie, Monroe county, on

walked to Stuckertownlopping
on the way at three stores and taverns, nt
each of which he is said to have passed
counterfeit silver dollars. Ho returned to
Belfast, and while asleep at a hotel was ar
rested by a coustable from Euston. On his
person were found eleven counterfeit dollars.
The prisoner hud a hearing before U. S.
Commissioner Chas. Gibbons, Jr., on Mon
day, on the charge of passing counterfeit
dollars of the Bland Issue. The testimony
of a hotel and r wus to tho effect
that defendant had passed two or Ihreo of
three counterfeits, and, that when arretted
eleven of them were found on him. He
was held to answer at the August term.

nice the above was in tyie, we loam that
m u el and Emanuel Kresge have been gr

kte.liand taken to Philadelphisjuacharge
avingbeeu concerned with Michael In

j 'heViaking and passingofcounterleit Bland
w'ce dVaheanTlc--!iirduy

Tho Children' Heeling
The Children's Meeting on Friday, held at

Snyder's church, at Lehigh Gap, was con-

ducted by W. W. Bowman ) the meeting
singing, "Givo us the Children's souls.'
Rev. Bulz gave the first address of the even.

ing, nnd made a number of practical remarks
on the life of Joseph. C. S. Weiss spoke
the use of n number ot anecdotes, and
application. Rov. Sey frit compared ch
tcr to an Iron chain. Rev. Smoyer prieh- -

cd a short children's sermon, his texwas.
"Ephralin is a calto not turned."

On Sunday evening, tho mcclingield nt
Big Creek, was conducted by Rov. anioycr,
Alter somo very spleey remarks by tie lead
er, I. Z. Bagcnslose told the storf of tho
camel which gradually forced itself Into a
certain man's tent, and applied it bj a num
ber of illustrations showing tho pova-- r of lit- -

tlo sins on the heart. Mr. W. Cral , of Le

high Gap, the secretary of the CurUii county
Sunday school society, sjoko on thi subject
of disobedience and intcmpcratiap. Rev.
l!utz used the letter S for a lext, nd spoko
on tho subjects, the soul and sin. llev. Sey
frit spoke concerning the evils of Intemper
ance, i lie singing oi me Dig ireekisumiay
school is very good, although up to Uiis timo
they have no organ In the school.

Before tho benediction tho following reso

lutions wcro read and adopted by arising
vote:

Wiikrkas. The Sunday school mei
held durum the wceK, under mem
of the Carbon County Sunday School S

were bom interesting mm instructive, nr
were calculated to cive n new impetus to
Sunday m k i ls in the county, and the means
of awakening in the people u, dcecr Interest
in Sumlay school work j incrciorc,

Jlcsolecd, That ns members of the Sunday
school, who aro especially interested in that
branch of Christ's Kingdom called "tho nur-
sery of tho church," we kindly request the
ouaru oi cuiurui, uuuer wnusu uirceuoii uiesu
nieetlncs were held, to liold meeting! of the
same kind in tho future; and not only so,
but also Sunduy school conventions, insti-

tutes, mid so forth, for the better qualifica-
tion of teachers; and

Mciolnd, That ns pic nics, ns generally
held nt tho present day, Savor more of a sec-

ular than n christian spirit, we, therefore,
kindly request the board of control to short-
ly apjioint a day for n grand reunion of all
the Sunday schools, connected with the
Evangelical Association In Carbon county.

Whs In ITInuch Chunk- -

Tho cdilor of tho llazlcton Daily Bulletin,
was in Mauch Chunk last Monday, and on

Tuesday got off tho following
compliments to men und matters pertaining
to that borough :

Wo naid a visit Mondnv to thobrcwerv
of P. A S. Sciiwcibcnz, n t East Mnuch Chunk
and found ono of the neatest and cleanest
little breweries in the State. This firm man-
ufactures n superior nrticle of beer which Is
made strictly from "hops and malt" nnd no
drugs used, the beer ol their make is the
favorite brand In tho saloons of Mauch
Chunk. It is a rich, finely flavored and
lively beer, which when drunk in any rea-

sonable quantities produces no unpleasant
effec's such as headache or nausousncss as
some kinds of beer do. It isa splendid ar-

ticle and can bo found forsalo in llazlcton,
at the saloon of Charles Ahlcman.

--Business called us to Mauch Chunk
Monday. Wo went down ill tho U:45 train
returning nt 7 nnd we had 5 hours to trans-
act our business. It strikes us that Mauch
Chunk would bo Iho proper county seat for
us instead of Wilkes barre, where it requires
n loss of two days to mako n trip to the coun-
ty sent. We belong to Wilkes Barre by no
claim ill the world, and our people should
mako another move looking toward annex-
ation to Carbon county.

The county officers at Mauch Chunk
are n courteous nnd ncconiodatingsct of off-
icials whom It is a plcasuro to do business
with. Sorry wo can't say as much for nil of
1... T ; ... nl!l- -mo jjiizeruu uiueiuis

Tho best fellow in Carbon county is J.
W. Ruiidenbusii, tho sheriff of tho county.
Ilu n wholesoutd generous gentleman, nnd
n full of Iun us any man in tho country.
May his shadow never grow less.

WC'IssiMTl I (M11S.

As in ninny other plaees.corner loafing
by boys and youns men has become so 11 m- -
rant and palpably a nuisance hero that the
borough authorities gave Chief Constable C.
II. MucDuuicl orders to take seps to put a

op to it. Consequently ho lias Kistcd
.notices tliriHlfrli the homii-rl- i iiotil'vimr tlu-i- .

juvenilo offenders thut they will bo dealt
with aecoriliiig to law.

When such nn Itntictus has been eiven
lo the iron interest tlnoushout tliocnuntv.it
l'Kiks liken negligent waste of resources' to
r.ee Hie I ortAllen Imn Wmks standing idl
and slowly crumbling inlo ruins by diuso.
Tho buildings tiro daily going to wreck nnd
i list is citing up the machinery which should
be eariiiui: an interest on tho cutiital invest.
id and giving profitable employment to n
iiumucroi worKiiigincn. There is certainly
a screw loose somewhere in tho heads ol
those who own these woiks.

Messrs. Bolder & Kresgo who nro ever
anxious to cater to tno comlurt ol their pa-

trons, on Saturday evening gave n free lunch
ut tho restaurant of the Fort Allen House.
A dispute arose between some of tho em
ployees of tho Fort Alien Foundry, present,
and the final result was n sort of free fight
and several black eyes. Mr. John Graver
who attempted tn actus a came
out of the nieleo with one eye lu mourning,
uu'i ins mint in mo scripture pnnnisc,
"Blessed is the peuce-inake- is somewhat
shaken. It is understood that Minor Broth-
ers luvo been compelled lo discharge or bus-
H'iid several of their moulders on account of

tuo bitter leellngs engendered by tho diffi-
culty.

Mr. Solomon Yeakel naid a sneeia:
visit on Monday to tho Carbon Normal In-
stitute. His ol. loot was bi make somo obser
vations between Prof. Rowland's system of
,i iiiii .ins iiisLuiuu una uiuMi iirucuccu
in tlnl public schools. Ho says that in tho
three deiartmeiiU of the Institute there aro
now about sixty scholars, and that the first
thing that rivets tho attention is the perfect
Liivh-nni- iihu umrr iiu.i iiecorum nun pre-
vail. Of the Professor's svstcm of instruc
tion it is superior to nuvthing he has ever
seen, nnd that the scholars will learn more
under it in ono term than in three terms at
the public schools. Words are inadequate
to (tiscnbo tho udmiratioii he feels for Prof.
Rowland ns nn educator. Ho sums it up in
"The visit done mo good."

Mrs. Georgo Itapp who some weeks ago
paid a visit to her son in Iowa City, Iowu,
returned home mi Saturday evening. She
is highly pleased, with the visit.

The boys are laying in their supply of
"snap, crack and lunging" stock for the ap-
proaching glorious Fourth.

The P. O. S. of A. held their county con-
vention In this borough on Thursday. It was
attended by representative members of tho
order.

Mr. Amos W. aiarsh caused the arrest of
James Hopkins and Peter McElroy on Thurs-
day, on a charge of attempting to evade the
paj ment ol a hotel bill. They were arraigned
beroro 'Squlro Heck, and entered recogni-
zance fur their appearance Friday morning.

The P. fc K. Express Oo., which runs over
tlieh.&S, Railroad, lias opened an express
otrlce here.

Rev. J. Zern, father of lion, J. O. Zern,
Das ben paying a visit to the latter durtng
the week,

J. K. Rlckert Is doing quits on extensiro
basinets In shipping bni It which Is brought
to tbte place by teams from the surrounding
country,

Prof. W. S. Delterllnels negotiating for
a set of new Instruments for the Young Amer-
ica Hand. This will be quite an Improvement
to the band, as we trust the now rules and
regulations adopted by them on Wednesday
evening will aho be.

An cxtenilvo und pleasant birthday i arty
and surprise was gotten up by the friends and
relatives ofMrs, Owen Koinmcrer, or East
Weltuport, on Thursday, It was her MI
birthday.

Who Informed the Welsiport scribe of the
Carbon I ouay Dtmoerat that Sam'l Ererts
Is going to Keokuk, Iowat Sam. wants to
know, lie savs there Is no truth In the re-
port.

Since the new pavement has been laid
from Ktttler's to llagamaii'i corners, every
body walks In the street.

-- Mr h. E. WlllSeereta-yof'hehelilgl- i

Emery Wheel Co., Informs ns the Annual
Meeting of the stockholders of that company
will take place July 14.

Dr. John II. McCreary Is again actively
engaged In the manufacture of porout hit
splints.

From Iho County Sent
Admitted to tub Bab. At the April

term of Court, Fred'k, ilertolette, James 8.
Loose and E, II. Slewers were appointed an
examlnlngcemmlttcetoexamlneS. It. Ollham
for admission as a member of the Carbon
county liar. Mr.Ullham was examined on
Tuesday evening by the committee, and on
Thursday was formally admitted ns a mem
ber ofthobarbyblshonor Judge Drchcr. Mr.

Ilham Is, In the highest sense of the term, a
man, and has triumphed over ob-

stacles that would have discouraged n man
ol less force of character. Industry nnd forti-

tude. Ho was born In Franklin township,
but when ho was quite small his parents re-

moved to Union county where he remained
until about ten years ngo, when he returned
to his natal placcNind engaged as a teacher In

the public schools, having the past four or Are
years taught one of the schools ol Lehtghton.
It was here that, becoming acquainted with
F. P. Longstreet, Esq.,ho entered his otrtoo as
n still pursuing his occupation
as teacher, and diligently applying himself
to bis legal studies In after hours. He Is a
man of fine moral convictions, Is a strict
member ol the church, and In all the vicissi-
tudes, In all tho struggles and triumphs In
the battle of life, ho has recognised and
based his faith upon the grand truth, that
there Is a Higher Power that shapes the
destiny of men. That ho will make for him-

self n place at the Bar and win distinction
as Jurist, none who know hltn doubt for a
moment.

The civil docket has attracted
moro than an ordinary amount of Interest,
and a large number ofcases have been disposed
ol before ajury. A. It. Urundage, Esq., of
Wllkesbarre, as one of the attorneys In the
caso Charles P. Brlttlnn vs. the ltailoton
Savings Dank, was In Court on Wednesday,
U. Ii. Halsey, Esq., of llazlcton, nnd Messrs.
F. P. Tuppcr and E. D. York, stenograph-
ers, have occupied scats nt the reporters'
table during the week.

Misceliankous. At tho meeting of tho
County Commissioners this week tho question
ol nn Inspection of the county bulldlnus and
bridges wns considered, and the Board

Itself Into a committee of the wholo

for that purpose, and during the week have
been on a tour of Inspection through the
county,

The numerousfrlcndsofMr. S.H.Iiutier,
freight agent or the L. & S. R.R. hero, learn
that he died nt his home In Pottstown, y

county, on Sunday last. Ills funeral
took place on Tuesday.

Aplc-nlenn- social hop, under the aus
pices of the Satigo Hand of the 2d Ward,
was held at Maxhelmer's Garden, ou Wednes
day evening.

Joseph and John Otto have entered suite
against Gabriel Shlnkle, or Towamenslng,
for damages, eharglug malicious prosecution
and raise Imprisonment. They further ret
forth, In their opinion, Shlnkle has frauilu-lentl- y

disposed of his properly in view of the
suite.

Jacob Miller, tho baibcr,
whose shop under the Klots block, died alter
much suffering of consumption, on Tuesday
atlcrnoon. Deceased was a native or Ger-
many, was U years or age, and leaves a wife

and four children, Ills funeral was lolem-rlzc- d

Thursday.

Our PnrryvIIlo Ilutlffct.
The heavy ruin-stor- of last week has

kept Street Commissioner Shecklcr nnd his
force busy ever since in making repairs in
tho town suburbs.

On Satiinlnv last, nt 3 p. m., the torch
was njiplicd to No. 1 furnace, nnd now the
familiar snort of the huge engine, pendulum
like, greets our ears night end day. Tho
lighting was done on short notice, hence tho
number of attendants on the occasion wus
not ns great us niiht have bcoa recorded
under othercirounisMnccs. Mr. A. W. Leis- -

enriiiLofMiiiich Chunk. Mr. Doualass.Fresi- -

ileut ot mo uompuny, una air. risner, oj
Allcntown, we e the only gentlemen Iroin
abroad. A few ladies and gentlemen und a
number of Iwys constituted tho body of spec-

tators. Mrs.'Sallio A. Hess was'uwurded
tho honnrof applying the torch. We under-
stand Iho furnace has been doing quite well
Ihni f.i. , the ca'ts made since Mo.iduy, being
fully up to tho exiicctution. In u future
c.un'iiiuiiu'utioii we may givo you a few

facts in connection with iron iiianu-factu-

here.
Mr. J. P. Rowland, on Monday evening

lest, was mado tho recipient ol a pleasant
nnd cuioyublo surprie by nliout n dozen
voitnc ladies and nil former pu
pils of his, it being the 38th anniversary of
Ids birth. The mm total of enioynient dur
ing tho eveu'ug s made up, largely, of
fensting, ininli und music, tho narration of
Miool-iln- y reminiscences, parlor games, .vc.
It was n when-
ever the question of reiieatiii'' tho net may
uriso tho "schoolmaster" sjys lie will voto an
emphatic "aye."

Mr. J. L. MMIer. L. A-- S. asent here, is
prepared to receive nnd ship miods via tho
recently established P. Jt. R-- , bxire. Tho
new arrangement went into oiierutioti all
n Ion tho lino of tho Central railroad on
Monday. Onpackagescostingover 20 cents,
the latos are said to bo lower than on the
old l'lie.

Tho evenin? cals at the furnace are gen-

enilh' witnes-e- d bv a umulHtr of siicctotors
cninixwed of our own town's jieop'j Tho
WO.-K- hudI boon so longoutofblastthat oiieAi- -

tions seem quuo nuvel,

Our new school board organized by the
so'eclio.i of G, W. Daumuu, President, Jacob
Peters, Treasurer and the of J. L.
Miller, faecR-tury- . Amkkici'3

lAiu'rr Khhler Items.
A desire to exec! leads to eminence.
"Tho morning hour has gold In its

mouth, used lo bo tne out saying,
Harvey discovered the circulation of

blood.
I learn from a number of leading men

of this place, that Kinder will endorso Paul
UIVSI.-- , 1,3J.,1 1UH Mill v 1181 II J, Ul U1U Will'
ing convention for the office of Sheriff.

A teachers' institute will bo held at the
Tannery school house this (Friday), com
uiciicing at 9 a. m.

Juno 21st., is the longest day
in mo year.

Some of tho old lolks are beginning to
feel their chances slim, on account of the
course of things. The old are making their
selections troui the young, which, if billow-
ed up, may leave old maids in the lurch to
grieve over blighted hoies.

The rine Grove hotel is one of the most
popular in this region. Mr. Paul Eckhart,
tno Kiimanii accommoiatlnglandlonl,kuoiv
just how to treat his guests to make them
icci at nome,

Rev. Mr. Strauss preached at this place
last Dimuay.

Fishing (trout) is thecluef topic of con
versation, the last few weeks, at this iilacc.

Many of ouryoung folks expect to havo
a jolly time on the 4th, of July. Hope they
Will.

Mr. Henry Kuukle,of Trachsvillc, was
ai mis place last wecu.

Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Tno Boxo.

SiillnlcrM Iruiu Wckl I'l-iu- i,

Refreshing showers and the potato-bu- g
go

Church on Sunday at 2 p. m, ; Sunday
cnooi at v a. m.

Good crops are expected this season, and
our farmers are already thinking of mowing
ana Harvesting.

Nothing Is more disappointing to the
young man than, when he sees his girl

home on Sunday night, to hate her glide In-

side the front gate with a gentle "good-
night," und add apologetically, "the dog,
Watch, might nnd us out."

Corn looks extremely promising In this
sooi Ion, but lli crows are destroying a great
many yuung plants.

On Saturday evening last, between 10
and o'clock, the Mcrryinunlantnillounariau
lliint. of West I'euu, turned out to serenadea newly married couple. The muilo (hey
made with Hie latent iclgtghe, old tin nans,
Kinglers and s was enough to make
the dons crow and the roosters bowl; In Uct,the whole thing would bale inde s dozen
ties ashamed ut themtelvrs, I must say liwas very unbecoming in tbusa yumir ailrsto kivo cncuumKMiut to the matter by theirpresence at Iho knees. The nerenaoeis went

borne disappointed and thirsty t nira.

Kcliovx from Ilcnvcr .TIciwlow,

So far our neighborhood Is pretty clear
oi mo potato Dug,

A largo number of miners and laborers
have lea this neighborhood for Mill Hollow,
near HKcsoarre, ana many more are con-
templating to leave soon.

-T-here Was ariinawav horse In lown on
Thursday of last week, which caused con- -

siucrauio excitement among me pcopie,cs-pcclall- y

among tho ladies, by seeing the life
of n woman creatlv endangered bv the run
away horse. Wo would ndvlo ull men to
abstain from nit intoxicating drink, while
they nro driving out young and spirited
horses, especially if they tako their wives
with liiem.

A striko was Inaugurated among the
miners and laborers of the No. 1 colliery of
Charles F. Shoencron Monday morning last,
purporting to be ngilnst the ticket boys of
that colliery, nnd, also to have their pay In
full on tho 15th of every month, cxce)it such
date occurred on Sunday, when It should
lako placo on tho day previous. But on
Tuesday morning the real causa of tho striko
was moro fully understood among all parties,
which caused tho miners nnd laborers of
tho No. 2 colliery to turn out nlso. They
want nn ndvanco of 15 per cent, on nil work
In addition to tho above demands.

A very good oprlunity Is now n Hord-
ed to the i'llo miners to work out their rou t
tax, while It is yet within tho thirty dayo
sccificd on tho Supervisor's notice to tax-
payers.

Thero if quite a demand for Cormlsh
minora in In south eastern .Missouri, and
many of our neighbors aro talking about go
Ing Ihcre.

If tho men oontlnuoloaving for another
month ns they have the past week, there
will not be left a sufficient number to run
the collierus of this region It Isr.imored
that one fourth of the men already leftind,
that the operators of other regions nro offer-
ing to send teams to fetch them If they will
only consent to go.

We aro hnppy lo stato Hint Mr. John
Wear is so fur reonvored ns to bo nblo to
again resume tho duties of his office as mine
Sujicrintcudent.

It is most likely by the rumor nfloat to-

day, that the 15 )ier cent, advance for all
work at tho mines, will becoino n coiiernl
demand among the miners nnd laborers of
tins middle coal field, before another week
passes by.

Tramps aro very plenty around theooal
region just now. We would suggest a new
name lor thenij which might to tho insti-
gation of bringing more resectable ones
alter them, by calling them annual tourist
to the coal region, and ninkc every ono reg-
ister his .lams in the office of the magistrate.

June, 18. OnsKitvKR.

I'llckcrton Itlpiilcsi.
Mrs. Jacob Ware has been dnncerously

ill for tho last two weeks. Wo aro glad to
know that sho Is improving. Dr. N. B. Re-b-

has been unremitting in his attention to
tins case.

Tho Tockerton Christain Associotion
met lust Friday evening; selections were
read by Miss McKclvcy, Miss Williams, J.
li. jjcers and I lie llev. William rickon. and
a recitation by Miss Lillio Burns.

Mrs. A. Wcidn received intelligence oi
the ileuth of her brother nt Mul.unoy, killed
in the mines. This is the third brother sho
has lost, the lastone being the supjwrt of her
motner.

William long, now attending. Wvnniine
seminary, win ue noma tins week lor a va
cation ol two mouths.

--Tho School Board met on Mondov eve
ning,.!, jt. ueers in incctiair. oonn scmmcl
was elected secretary, Henry Hurns.ntaitli-lu-

and efficient officer, was'defouted for re
election, and John MclCelvev wns the suc
cessful candidate for Treasurer and Collector.
They decided thut all mutters should be kept
secret here.Uier no going out and tclli.ig
what transpired, thus would they avoid
trouble; ono of the members said they were
elected nnd tho pcoplo now had nothing to
say, they would do as they pleased ; all
rijhtl Only as long ai you plea so to r'o
ri in niiuii. ino hook question was tie- -
fe ,ed only two of the meinliera havinz th
couraso to vote for it. Wo honor those
geutle'iien for their fidelity to tho wishes of
the people.

The peace nnd nuiet of LehWi Avenue
wns uisiiirucu on iiiesuay evening, a enr In
n passing freight tram jumped the track.
8everal other cars followed ; tho rattliiignitd
uu.iiriug oi me curs over ine sins irigntcueii
fond mothers, nnd children were hastily
burred into the house. Fortunately the
accident wus seen by the engineer lu time
to prevent any serious damage.

SuiiiuelSnmscl.au old nnd repccted
citizen of this nlace, is confined to the house- . .i : Hi-.- .gr.uiuui wearing out oi h uusy ueiive lliu,
ho now awaits that change, "Where the
weary nro at rest." asux.

Illur Creek Itcmt,.
Our farmers have dcelded to give tho po

tato buns a dose or two of Tarts Oreep, which
1 think will put a stop to their depredations,

A very Interesting children's meeting was
held hero, In the Soil's church or this place,
on Saturday evening. The meeting was ad
dressed by I. '.. Uagcnstose, or Mackerel- -
town, Wm. Crnlg, or Lehigh Clap, Iter. E.
llutz, or Parryvllle, Rev. J. K. Seyfrlt, of
Weissport, and Rev. II. J. Smoyer.or Lehigh,
ton. The singing by the school wns excellent,

Farmers are busy cultivating corn and
potatoes this week.

Birds aro not so troublesome this as In
former years.

Mr. William Lovctt, or Backs county, Is
at this placo on a visit at present.

Mr. L. Ii Wills and wire, of Wcissport,
were at this placo on Monday.

1 ho daisy crop Is more promising than the
hay crop this year.

Mr. Solomon Weaver has his new house
nearly ready for roofing. He brought the
slate from below the mountain,

Dr. W. F. Christ, orParryvllte, was call-
ed several times to this placedurlng the week.

Mr. A. C. UrodhcadgOlLehlghton, was at
this placo on Wednesday.

The Auditors or Franklin, Messrs. W. E.
Kemerer and Stephen Soil, met at the house
or Hubert Anthony, Treasurer ol Franklin
township, on Wednesday last, and audited
the school and bounty accounts for this year.

The Conference of the Evangelical As-

sociation will be held In the Soil's church, or
this place, (Saturday) at 2 p. m., and

(Sunday), the Sacrament or the
Lord's Supper will be administered by the
Presiding Elder, O. K. Fehr, assisted by Rev.
E. llutz, or Parryvllle, minister In charge.
All are cordially Invited to be present.

IlKvtnK.

Towmucmhig IJrcvlllcn.
Labor disgraces no man.
A fault confessed Is half redressed.
Learning expands and elevates the mind,
The spirit or true religion Is social, kind,

and cheerlul.
Our hlend Taul Kresge, of this township,

Is a prominent candldato for sheriff. There Is
not a Democrat In the township that has done
more for the party, than Mr. K. has since he
entered the county from Monroe, and I think
irtbe County Convention will dojustlce they
cannot but see that his name la placed where
It properly belongs, and that is on the ticket,
at this Tail's convention. So mote It be with
him we can easily march on to victory I

Farmers are busy at work in their eorn
fields this week, and In their potato patches-destro- ying

the bugs.
Mr. Setter, or Stroudsbnrg, Is paying his

friends at Wild Creek, a flying visit. The
guest or J. Dlstlerand Joseph Klbler

Mr. Wlndberg, or this place, Intends to
complete his new barn Immediately,

Her, E. lluti, or ParryvUle, delivered a
very ble and Interesting sermon at the er

Big Creek meeting house, last Sunday,
The months ol July and August were

named after Julius Ooisar and Au.ustus
Uuisar,

U wo would have powerful minds, we must
think j If wo would have faithful hearts, we
must love, If we would have strong muscles,
we must labor; these Include all that la valu-
able In lire.

Mr. Jacob Snyder and wlfo.of Aqnasbleo-la- ,
were at this place on sTvlsit last week.

Mrs. Suyder Is a sister to Mrs. Kemerer.
Come again.

Mrs. hayander Weiss disposed of ber per-
sonal property at public sale, last Saturday.
Mrs. V, Intends to leave for Kansas before
long, where ber husband Is at present. We
wl.bbsr a safe journey. M sue env.

Itluhonlng; Twlnklnirtt.
Some or our farmers commenced to mow

last week. Unite early, eh?
Sir. O. K. Musselman was at Summit

Hill last week.
Maoriantetsrllto Is In a flourlslng condi-

tion at present.
Mr. Silas Horn was up the valley one day

last week.
Fnrnici s are busy Jnst now plowing their

corn and potatoes.
Messrs. A. H. Weber and A, S. Miller

were together at lchlghton on business Inst
Saturday,

Never kick n man when ho is down un-- ..

less you nro quite sure ho will never get up
gain.

Some of our young men went fishing last
week, one evening I but the fish seem to have
been to shrewd for them, or wcro not hungry
the fishers wcro hungry, though, nnd are so
still for flfh.

We linvu ft milliner and dsessmakcr In
this valley who has the faculty of seeing deep
Into tho future ; she trimmed Miss Emma's
hat last winter nil ready for the spring and
summer Tushlons. I sent my two girls to her
to get dresses made. Iho other week. She
told them she had sold ten hats already this
season.

Tho Centre Squnro Sunday School Is In a
nourishing condition under the superinten
dence or Mr. U. It. Setdlo. It Is rumored that
certain gentlemen havo expressed a desire to
attend, II the grounds were cleaned. It Is
likely they weor tlno boots which they would
not Ulrty t nnd ir Iholr stovo-plp- o hats should
drop trorn their heads, they would bo pleased
to seo mora land In a sare and
place.

Thcelotlngoxcrclscsortho Centre Square
Select School, In chargo or l'ror. A. S. Weber,
will tnue place (Saturday). The pro
gramme Is a varied one, Interspered with In
strumental and vocal music. It will open
with n devotional exercise, followed by an In-

troductory address by Mr. W. F, Klstlcr.
Then the regular school exercises Essay,
"Why do wo study," Mr. Nath. Hatltet j Ora-

tion, "Physiological wonders," Mr. C, T.
Young;" Declamation, "Tho Iluler above,"
Mr. IraSoldlo) Oration, "Changes or a cen-

tury," Mr. U. K. Musselman Recitation,
"Iluth," Miss Flanna Andrews; Essay, "Our
valley scenery," Miss Emma Seldlo; Decla-
mation, "Noble so.dlers," Mr. Eugeno Noth-ste- in

; Oration ' The slgnso t the times," Mr,
T. M. Ilalllct; Declamation, "Hamlet's
llloquy," Mr. Llcw. Strauss; Recitation, "A
little confusion," Mr. Oal. Bartholomew;
Oration, "Tne study of language," Mr. A. S.
Miller. The public are cordially Invited to
attend the exercises. J. Fauics.

Wcnlliorl)- - Items.
Mr. E. N. Smith salted on Wednesday

last for Corupono, Venezuela, where ho will
engage In n paying position with Messrs. It.
II. Allen & Co., silver miners. May Success
bo with him.

County Commissioners Ash and Oalla.
ghcrwcieln town this week Inspecting the
county bridges.

Di. lllcbardson nnd wife, Irom Montrose,
hare been on a visit to Mr. W, W. Illakslee.

.Several lamllies, of this town, propose to
lice to Ocean Urovo next month.

Mr. H. E. Sutherland, Irom llazlcton,
preached an Interesting sermon In the M. E.
church on Sunday evening.

At a meeting oftho School Board on the
13th Inst., nil tho mombe'S present, Mr. S. O
Ely was elected treasurer, at a salary of i'20
per annum, he hclnx tho lowest bidder for the
office. Daniel Dachmau was appointed

nt 1 per cent, commission. O. W.
Lcntz and E, R. Enbody were appointed a

committee on supp'tcs. Resolved that the
schools be opened on the 8th of Sept. and Cun.

tlnue fur eight months; provided, that the
State appropriation Is received. Theteaeheis
salaries were fixed as lolluws, und the Board
adjourned, subject to the call of the president :

Thlivtar. Lailvrar.
Principal flUGO I. S3 75
Grammar . SS uO 40 00
3d Imcrmcdlalo 82 00 35 00
id do 28 00 SO 00
1st do 27 00 vo oi)
2d Primary 23 oo Si oo
1st do 28 00 27 00

During the thunderstoim of last week,
lightning struck simultaneously a tree near
the dwelling or Mr. Peter Musselman and a
beamotthe county bridge, noar the depot,
No serious damage.

Our Post, No. 170 P. O. S. or A., was well
represented at tho District Convention held
at Weissport Thursday.

The wife ol Mr.Selbcr Is very 111. While
no hopes tur her recovery was entertained yes.
terday, lam glad to note that her condition Is

now more hopeiul.
Tho Weathcrly Curnet Band propose hav.

Ing their usual pie nle un the coming Fourth.
ROCKAWAY.

rVeaquchonln-- r Scrccnluirs,
Mr. Patrick Hayes and family took their

departure on Thursday, lor Provldenco, R. 1.,
v. here tbey purpose to remain permanently.

Engine "272," I., ft. S. R. 11., drawing i

long coal train, a tew days ago, politely elc
vatcd a cow belonging to Jacob Buss Irom the
track. Strange to suy, the cow seemed to no

more astonished than hurt by the casualty.
Ol the number or distinguished gentle-

men, aspirants for tho offlco of Sheriff this
fall, I am led to believe that Mr. J. S. Kelser
Is tho choice or tho people or this section.

The Hon. Michael Cassldy Is now at homo
His late labors, during the scsslonof the Leg.
lslature aic worthy ot special note. Both he
and his colleague, Dr. J. O. Zern, aro an
honor lo the people or Carbon county, who
elected them. Honest, true and tried public
servants. In these daysor political corruption,
are appreciated by a people who fully realized
the cumbdence Imposed ; and should Messrs.
Catsldy and Zern desire It, they deserve a re-

election by popular acclamation.
Hamilton Cooper, a respectable young

man of this place, has gone to Philadelphia,
to take a position as conductor on the street
railroad.

A spark Trorn cnglno 252 set fire to the
bouso occupied by II. McCabe, recently, but
by the timely assistance of neighbors the
building was saved.

A military company Is being organized
here to be known as the Mulligan (Juards.
Forty odd members have been enrolled, and
Mr. P. F. Callan, an oli veteran, drills them
evenings.

Mr. Samson Hancock, proprietor of the
Oak Hall restaurant, has made extensive Im-

provements around his residence which pre-en- ts

a splendid appearance. J.C.

I Pcnn Dais,
Church on Sunday at 2 p. m. Sunday

scrool at 9 a. m.
Eggs have advanced some In price.
It Is expected that we shall hare an abun-

dant wheat crop this season, no damage hav.
Ing been done by the Ilesslan-fl- y.

Our farmers complain of the ravages of
the potato bug. A teasiwonrul ofParls green
dissolved In a little hot water and added to a
gallon or cold water, and applied to the

vines with a sprlnkllng-p.i- t Is a deadshot
to the buss, and Is the cheapest aud simplest
way of being rid of them,

Messrs, Isaac filmier K Sons are busily
engaged In making millstones and delivering
them at different points. They say they have
sufficient orders to keep them at wurk for
sometime.

Our fanners are busy just now carting
lime, and Mr. Moses Rex Is not able to furnish
all they need. He burns the lime un the farm
owned by P. J. Klstlcr In Weissport.

Mr. Noah llettler caught an eel last week

uu cemetery uu oecu wuuewaiueu. n uas
vevii luug uecueu. Ukcl Sam.

A pleasant aud cheerlul room is essential
to the health of the baby, and the usual.,..,,.,

of the soon vanish
after the use oi Dr. Baby syrup. Price
li cents.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Letter from AVnsIiliicion.
GtcaniHgtfrom the Xalioml Chplol.17et'

imtal the Wtt lhusuOKio'ii Famd
Sm.ProipccU of Ailjournmcut,

Sunk Ojicials in the toil at latt.
Turkiih arrkai.

Wasmikotos, D. C, Jane 14, 1STO.

We begin to hear more nnd more of plans
for summer wanderings, though nsyet tho
city hns not tost ns much of Its fleeting pnpn
latlon nslsolten tho caso nl this time ol the
year. All oftho Congressional families who
did not Intend to remain until the adjourn-
ment, whenever that might be, went long ago.
Those Spartan wives of whom I havo written
you, who havo determined lo upheld their
husbands to the last gasp aro still here nnd
evince no weakening or tin tr purpose to re-

main, although we had n tcnrlnys ngo wcntlu
er, hot enough to wilt the most stalwart or
back-bone- Cooler weather has now set tn,
and except when the run Is shining In the
middle or the day, txcrclse Is

pleasant at nil times. The evenings have
been dreams of beauty with the moon and
her portent rival Venus, making the heavens
a tempting study tven tor those least ittrcn to

According to our pleasant pro-

vincial custom, we sit out o doors much null's
time or the ) car, those who have no gardens
setting uu tho door-step- and even on the

Tho While lluuso wears tho louk
ora good country place, for Its
doors and windows stand wldo open theso
bright evenings, and from tho street one c in
see directly through tho lighted halls nnd
Blue Parlor to the southern portico, Just out.
side, where tho family usually assemble, It
being the coolest spot. There nny visitors
who chooso to call nro mndo welcome nnd sit
cither In tho pretty oval Blue Roum or on the
porch, embowered now In tho frnsranco of wild
honoj suckle, No other family which has lived
tn tho White House has made as much use
and given outsiders ns frtenccess to nil rooms
as tho present Incumbents, The White House
flowers, too, find their wny to Innumerable
homes now. Mrs. llnycs usually hns a sloro
ofboqucts which she distributes to her visitor
every evening, and every day flowers are sent
lo the sick and toothers who appreciate them,

Sir. Hayes' plans for tho summer hnvo been
somewhat disarranged by tho protracted
session ordngrcss. He will spend the whole
or July nnd August In Washington, nt tho
Soldiers' Home, considering that more

than any extended tour during tho
heated term. Several Invitations for the
present month will have to be dtcilned owing
to Congress being In session. He bad long
ago promised to be present at the Princeton
collcgo commencement, but was prevented,
The oftho Army or tho Potomuo at
Albany next week would hnvo been graced by
his presence If Congress had agreed to adjourn
on tho 16th. He also desires to attend tho
Yale commencement In the subsequent week,
trCongrcss adjourns In time, Ohio will re.
eclve her favorlto son on September 1, for a
months visit. He will visit Fremont nnd
Jaunt through the Statc.but will mako no ex
tended tour this jear.

In vlow of the developments tho
prospect or nn early adjournment Is not so
ruvornble. There will bo more debate on the
appropriation bills lu the Senate than was an-
ticipated a day or two ago. The Dcmocrallo
Senators, however, canio to an understanding
during Iho caucus conference this morn-
ing to i ush the appropriation bills, with
diligence, and vigor. They are willing to al.
low a reasonable timo tut debate, but they do
not Intend to spend inure than two days In
disposing of nny ono ot the bills. II this pro-
gramme Is adhered lo Congress may be ablo
to adjourn Filday or Saturday of next week.
Should the silver men, however, succeed In
over riding the Senate fluanco committee and
taking from It the Warner silver bill, and
bringing that beforo the Senate, ns
they nie still Intending to do, adjournment
will probably bo postponed beyond next week,
They are now making an cfl'oit to peisuado
the committee to reconsider Its recent action
lti postponing the further consideration oftho
bill until next session, and are pressing Sena-
tors Bayard and Kcrtuan to allow the bill to
be retried cither adversely or without

What success they will havo re.
mains lo be seen. ITa majority or the Senate
should vote to discharge tho committee from
tho further consideration oftho Warner bill,
there appears to bo but Ilttletluubt that Sena-
tor Bayard would by resign tho
chairmanship oftho committee.

The lengthy Investigations or tho grand
Jury as to the broken German-Americ- an

Bank came to an end this morning. Several
days ago presentments were agreed upon and
furnished tho District Atturney, nnd the In-

tervening time has been occupied In prepar-
ing Indlc mcnts thereon. These Indictments,
live In number, were brought into court soon
alter noon y. They nuect several

gentlemen whose reputation has here-
tofore stood very high, and some of whom
havo been especially trusted and honored In
this community. Tho parties Indicted aro
Mr. John Hltz who waslong the leadlngp.ut-nerofu- n

avenue linn, and representative ul
all Swiss Interests In the District. Mr. Wui.
F ftlnttlngly, a leading member oftho Wash-Ingto- n

bar, lung the special attorney of llran- -
clnl companies, uc. Ho Is still tho receiver
appointed by tho Equity Court to tako chargo
of and settle up the affairs ot the Washington
City (Rupp's) Savings Bank, which lulled
some ears ago. C. li Prentiss Is the cashier
of the bank, who Is charged with perjury In
addition to other crimes. R. R. Donaldeou Is
a dentist and bank director.

AuoofT.

".Uorloy" I.cllcrH rroni jVoiv Yor:s
New York, Juno 1, 1679.

BDMMKH AT LIST.
I would like tuquotethe "oldest Inhabitant'

but It wuul d be useless ; nobody would believe
him, and I venture to say, on my personal

do not remember so rerun!
a season. Wo have worn overcoats dur-

ing the past week, and three days belore had
perspired under Panamas at nluely-seve- u lu
the shade. People get leudy for tho seashore
one day, aud the next put ou their winter
flannels. But nuw Summer has apparently
come to stay till after Fourth or July, and
Ice Company slock Is buoyant once more.

" watkii rinuixa."
If the. title sounds funny Iho subject Is so

Interesting that 1 profoundly regret my In-

ability to do It Justice. Ills Issue',
this matter or "Water Farming" and your

farmer readers and city subscribers are alike
luterested In It. A pirsou nut acquainted wlib
this subject would laugh In your face If you
should tell hlin that a tbreo acre frog ond
could be made to yield more profit to a tarm.
er than a three acre potato patch; and that a
stream of water could be "cultivated" to his
great pecuniary advantage. Yet this Is all
as true us any tact In life. Fish are the must
proline ofllvlngcreaturis. A single sturgeon
contains nearly ten million eggs, cud and her-

ring millions, shad hun.lredsof thousanjs.and
even trout and bass several thousands. A
pond or stream can bo stocked with trout, basi,
salmon and other rush water fish, or eggs uf
the same at practically no cost lo the owner.
With good management these can all be
hatched, and In some cases In a very few days.
Once hatched the fish provide for themselves ;
tbey need neither food nor care, and they con-

vert worthless Insects and waste water grasses
luto the healthiest or human food. The trout
or bass In a farmer's poud cost him nothing
but the trouble of catching, and compare

sirea quaintly al ouly the cost or iLeklng and
freight. A dozen farmers or irenileiuen own.
ln country seals might, by the most trltting

lnse, combine and ml their (Kinds nnd

'"""" Jng nun imn wuuu multiply
faster than they cuuid catch them, and thus
,urnUhlusclousf,torthe.ru.nt.b..;.un.
.nordltg profitable occupat'unlorthe ma I

buys" uf the house, wk,. could ollen earn al

that weighed Si pounds. Who can beat lit favorably on his table with tils choicest poul.
Mr. Harrison Stelgerwalt has caught be- - try or pork that has cost him constant care

tween two and three hundred Ush this season. and expense. Truut sell at their season here
Our friend, Charles Uressly narrowly es. at 74 cents a pouud, and often higher, and all

caped a serious accident recently, while flilug freshwater fish finds a good market at fair
a pump In West Penn. He had rastcned the prices. The only loss of lime or labor Is In
two upper pieces or tho pump with a chain, the catchlug, and to reduce this It Is uuly
and while going down lo fasten the lower necessary to make the fish abundant,
piece, the chain broke and he fell, a piece of! For the euouuragi ment or Ush culture, the
wood striking his head lu tho descent. It Is Government and inuny or I tie States have pro-- a

wonder that be was not worse Injured.
'

vldcd hatching houses from which young bass,
The fence around the Hen Salem church trout and other fish are lurnlihed In suy de--

youngones
Bull's

measure

much with their hook and line as n foil grown
man would In the cornfield.

We hare a fine establishment and
a Hoard of State Fish Cutumissluiie a. who
aro only tooanxlons lh.it people should ai II

thcmselris nr this Important ndill Ion to the
ftlreaily long llt ofpiofltnhle larm prodm-li- .

KunuKiir An a si.ik ahi-- .

New Yiukdoes nothing by hahes except
mind her own business. She sits on two of
them wtmngnlflccnt water fronts In the world
and slugs "Pinafore," while ten or
wretched, rotten, wharves drive
nwny her commerce. That's nrr business t
Thousands of her Utile children are murder-
ed by and Illy ventilated sclim U
rooms, and she seems ratlsnod. That Is "her
business," too ( She well, both tides of your
pnper would nut begin to tell how glurlously
she leaves undone whatever In ber corporate
capacity she ought to do; and in must draw
tho lino somewhere, It might as well bo over
her poor children's graves as anywhere. Hut
when you oomo to prtvntecnterprlsethe scene
changes. Fabulous snms and boundless ener-Hie- s

are pouro i like water upon tho thunder.
In j dripping wheel that drives the lurlous,
ovcrstluiulatcd civilization or tho hour. It
matters little whether the enterprise be g..od
orcilt. It Is elevated by sharp competition and
the attrition or acute minds to ii fine art ur
science. Robbery l oneof theso fine arts now
being rescued Irom mediocrity. It Is Indeed
entitled to bo cluasvd nuiung tho exact
sciences. Our thlotes are skillful, trained,
ambitious; and are the one body of men not
lo ho disparaged, Hicy know when every
bunker pu's up his exchanges; when every
merchant sends his cash lobanl ; when every
mnnuraclurer draws put h nnd
Iho habits or nearly every man worth obblug.
They nre content to wait weeks or inoiiihs mr
the safest and fattest time lor plundering their
victims. Court records have proved nil theso
n thousand times. In sober earnest 1 aver
Hint whomsoever they deem It prolllablo and
safe to rob tctll be robbed ; and lie who boasts
ho cannot bo robbed simply suows how llttlo
lis knows orillo In greatcliics. An acquain-
tance of mine who had Ireqiiently made 'hat
boast wns lobbed twice luouedii) Inst inon'li,
Men who aro "awfully smart" may bafllj the
thieves, provided they weir valuables only In
tho waist-coa- t, button uptk-ht-. resolutely lo.
fuso to think or anything else, nnd lire Inciip.
nblo or being thrown oir their guard. Bui a
u nn cannot gj through lite with no thuuuiit
but or "pickpockets" In his mind, ir these
gentry think it worth while to havo your
wutch or pockctbook, they aro going to havo
It that's all.

All these thieves aro well known to tho po.
Ilcc.but the blue coats aro believed to bo ollen
In alliance with them, and several reoont In-

vestigations develop the fact lluttkcie aro
professional burglars on the pollco forci,
known to havo piled their notorious arts on
their own beats, and yet nro neither Imprison,
ed nor even removed from tho forcel Thero are
many excellent and noble men on the force,
but as a body they havo sadly degenerated lu
tho past few cars; aud wtunUotlium, some,
time In tho dim future, makes up Its mind to
attend to Its own business, It will haven live-

ly lima looking nltir tho accomplished crim-
inals who have graduated duilng Hie present
reign ofpollco inciUcieucy. MouLkV.

For tho Caiiuoh Apvocatk,
rvx s Y i ,va ' i a it irrc 1 1.

I)o bawver sin now bold uiuohl ivdy for
hoy muueha.

Butter uf cm morrick on tawclf cent es
punt; moror less,

Xcmtncs wo es kumct, nwer suppose es
kumet net, wns d'no.

Do mominey sog s will moryn hooka.
Ivyer-rcc- uw tsn hawer im June is un

slilcchty sign for welshkoii, des yore.
Strawberry fairs sin im gnngnllnwile.
po dauga sin iwer furtsea slund long

ollewile.
Kauf net manor dos dn bilzahlu konsl t,

nix dos dit net im fin huht
tsu .111.

Press net tsu feel, un saufgnr nix dus
stouter dot.

Wns duiikesht wan ilu nix diinkesht?
Was is dur uiincr-sliiel- d lswi.-.li- an tow

un a seiby.
Bar m.inn in shtod wosioigen business

mind is ollewile drew on gnms hous bona.
D.ir monn niit am shtro-hoo- d war gosh-(-

in ilar shtot. E war an lady by ehm
mid greeny ribbons uf cjraiu bonnet.

-- Wo kutntsdas tho Pingshta alia mold
uf Suntlog kuint; un we kumts dos de lito
no net shliltn fuhrn oni s July.

Es (In tswa gooly tirsauchu warum n
dalo lito carra business net miiida caji.
s.iuch is weil so kan business lien. Un.iiu.
onuer weil tw kan mind dar Uu Iun, ''Ich dank bis about dar feaila July,
warru mcr wol uns wilier nnnoner satiuor.

Hiss KoxuiuciiBii.

sri:cm,.vrio..
Sinco tho creation, it is estimated thnt27,

000,000,000,000,000 have lived mi tliueailh.
This sum divided by 27,S01,000 the number
of squure miles, gives l,.1H,522,0oti to u
square rod, and 5 to a square foot. 8upNio
u square rod be divided into 11 i

gruvo would contain 00 persons. Bui llns
is speculation, nnd no benefit to the

ioiiplo that now exist, JInl.iitlojjRW,
ol whom aro invalids, 3:1,000,000. Ivingiffifli
year. What thev mo.t want urn' Iho iSf-f-

concerning Dr. Pivnv'a Futility Miil.i-iiiti.- '
years his liohlon Medical Discovery Has

been tho standard remedy for the cum oi afh
lliro.it, and Jung dii.ca.--e-. Whllo

for over u quarter of n century, Dr. 8a,. '
Catarrh Remedy has been unrivaled am is
itivo euro fur catarrh. Too lc,ini..ny of
thousands of ladles has lic.-- p'lblish.-d- ,

thut Dr. Pierce's l'uvorito IVrsvrip-lio- n

(Kisitively cures the disensos and weak-
nesses (wculiar to wniiieii. Fur lull inform-
ation, sou tlio People's Common Sense Med-
ical A.lviscr,au .l work of ovei tinO
pages, price ft 30, Over lOO.IIUO
coiiiismjI.I. Add i ewi lliuuuthur, R. V. P.erco
K. 1)., Bullalo, X. Y.

Eleven persons including two women and
three children, were drowned by u sii.l.leu
overflow of Buvcr Oleek, caused by u wa-
ter spout, ut Bullalo (Jap, Dakota, on Thurs-
day nightof last week. All wcio einigiauls
going to the Black Hills, from Iowa. Nino
of them wcrocuciiiiju-- near tho bank ul the
creek. In five minutes fiom tho lime tho
alarm was giveu thowholeuniulrv lor miles
around was Hooded, and iho I.hi subsided
as quickly as it roe. Four of tho bodies
were recovered. A vuluablo lot of milling
machinery and much freight were

I.ehlglilon l'roduco ."Market,
COR1U.OTKD Wkkklt

Flour, per sack 2 7s
Corn, per bushel 61
(MIS, per bushel 4&
Mixed Chop, per cwt ys
.Middlings, per cwi 1 30
llran.pcrcwt uo
Butter, per pound ,g
Kggs, per dozen ii
(tat.i, .vr Kiuil. ., ()
hard, periKimi.t ;u

pur pouil.l Q

Potatoes, per bushel m

Closing Prices of IH.iiavks A; Towsbkmi,
Stock, Government and Gold, 10 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, June, 10, 1870

L'. CITS, IB- .ICH uid 1(, ,,iK4It. u.iuircncv.a's ,.l 1.1, ui. lie rou. is ism. new. ..!', , ti tsl, a edV. f.ih'i, new ..m.. bin Ida a ktrtV. s 4' new us 01.1 iii--h ul. tIeiin,vahii. It. It., , .ml aj', 4lid1'iiila & IteiilluKlt.li.,.,. .ul, uul ail, ak.cLelilgtiY.lleyIl.il .10 4 . atkiuI. I'lali I o .. ,c v. I o ... Ui 01,1 at, akcrlUnited Uomiutulesuf A.J. U' ..id in ..kiuo.iheiii (Mill... It... liw t.hl 17 im,
llo ii.iivoIh ru .ll.lt. O l'.b' 111, dput.. it. A i.tinr 11 it. Co. m 0.1 5 .i,"t
t'eulra 'f.uUtlH, Ullou Co W Ilu its tc
Nuith-r- u Coin . . , old tit .a n' " I'lel'd. ui. bio 41 ,. dbl'veijiTiiKlos,) ,. u:i mi, ask..,

11.'. 1.11a ....... Mi , on. .,, ,d" (l)UUOtB U kjllUie.), Ullli.'d

. M .Mill I HI.
Miller-WAuv.- -tin iho 141 h lnr , by

11iiinsS. lieelc Ks,,.Jlr H.ury .Miller,or Alulwnlng, IttvtliM Ssraii mr.ei. fCUuMVllie, IrtlkiBkiunty !.
Ij'o. or tuul'uU .

An .llarll.lv InAir.u, o..'--
Fiauio Homo HU..I. m V.mi .'eksuur.
"H'lHtSH'il OIL li I litr k Ul Ul 'II R fi

r, ......... . . opt, a, .1, Kol lai r iari.cu uia, anoi
t- - V M l I '.IJan, II. L , i ttt


